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MICHAEL CLEEK. 
The ancestor of the Cleek relationship in Pocahlm

tas County was Michael Cleek, who was one· of the 
earlier pioneers ty occupy the attrative portion of the 
Knapps Creek valley adjacent to Driscol, and came 
from Bath County. His wife was Margaret Hender
son Crawford, whose father was frori1 Lancaster, Pa., 
and lived in Bath County, near Windy Cove. 

Michael Cleek opened the lands comprised in the 
Peter L. Cleek, William H. Cleek, and Be.njamin F. 
Fleshman properties-the persons just named being 
his grandchildren. With the exception of two or three 
very small clearings, it was a primitive, densely un
broken forest of white pine and sugar maple. He 
built a log cabin on the site of the new stable, and 
some years subsequently reared a d welling of hewn 
timber, now the old stable at Peter L. Cleek's. The 
late John Cleek, father of Peter and William, and who 
was the oldest of the family, could just remember 
when his parents settled here. They came out by the 
way of Little Back Creek, crossing the Alleghany 
Mountain opposite Harper's. His mother carried him 
in her lap, horseback, all the way from Windy Cove. 

M.ichael Cleek's family consisted of three sons, 
John, William, and Jacob; and three daughters. Eliz
abeth, Barbara, and Violet. 

Elizabeth married Jesse Hull, of Anthony's Creek. 
Their children wel'e William Crawford, John, who 
died in the war; Jesse, Andrew, Mrs Margaret Mc-
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Dermott, 011 Little AnthollYs Oreek; Mrs Eveline 
Jo'leshmall, M.'s Alcillua Stephenson, of Bath County; 
und Mrs Charlotte Fe.-tig, of Anthonys Creek. 

Barbara and Violet, the other daughters of the 
pioneer Michael ('leek, died in early childhood of the 
"cold plague," and their brother Jacob died of the 
same disease, aged eighteen years. 

William Cleek never married, and spent most of his 
life with his brother John, The attachment these 
brothers had for each other was noticed and admired 
by all their acq uaintances. They never seemed so 
well contented as when in each others company. His 
wit and good humor was remarkable. If all his funny 
harmless anecdotel! could be recalled and written up, 
the result would be a very humorous book indeed, and 
nobody's feelings wounded thereby. He could be 
fecetious without hurting anyone's feelings-a gift 
rarely possessed by hUUJorists. He told most of his 
jokes on himself. 

It now .'emains to make further mention of J oh n 
Cleek, the eldest son of William Cleek's pioneer home. 
He married Ph<ebe Ann Lightner, a daughter of Peter 
Lightner, 

John Cleek spent his life on the home· farm. Ilis 
family consisted of three sons, Peter Lightner, William 
Henderson, and Shelton Washington. The daughters 
were Mary Ann, Caroline Elizabeth, Alcinda Susan, 
Marga.'et Eveline, aad Eliza Martha. 

Mary Ann was first married to Josiah Herold. She 
was left a widow, and afterwards married William C. 
Hull. Her daughters are Mrs Patterson Poage and 
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Mis Tokey Hull. 
Oaroline Elizabeth married the late Lanty Lockridg{·. 
Alcinda Susan married Hugh Dever, and is now in 

Nebraska. 
Margaret Eveline married Renick Ward, late of 

Randolph Oounty, and lives in Colorado, 
Shelton W. Oleek died in infancy. 
William H. Cleek married Margaret J ant.' Fleshman. 

He died in 1899. 
Peter L. Cleek married' Effie May Amiss. The 

pleasant home occupied by them is near· the original 
site, across the valley from the public road. and neat' 
the foot hills of tl.e Alleghany. Formerly the main 
road passed by the old Cleek homesteatl. crossing and 
l'ecrossing the valley fOt, the convenience of the l'Osi
dents. Thus the traveler would ('over a good many 
miles in making but little progt'ess in diI'cct distance. 
as matters were in former times. 

THOMAS McNEIL, 
The McNeil relationship 011 SWllgo trace their ances

try to Thomas McNeil, who came to Swago from 
Oapon Valley, Frederick County, between 1768 and 
1770. His parents, .whose names can not be recalled, 
came from Scotland. Thomas McNeil's wife was Ma
ry Ireson, from Franklin County, Virgin,ia. 

About 1770 Thomas MeN eil entered three hllndl't·d 
acres of land and settled where Joseph Pennell now 
lives, and built the hou~e occupied a few years sine~~ 

by the samily of the late William McNeil, ono of his 
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do while changed to sudness. The entire family were 
I'l'ized with the fever, anti David, Nancy, and Sally 
\\ ere borne to their l(raves ve.·y soou, one afte.· the 
other. Long as Solomon COllrad lived the lIleIllo.·ies 
of that sad home corning seemed to over shadow his 
t!pil'it, and impa.·ted a tone (If subdued satllless to his 
de:lIeanor. In mature life he made a profe;;sion of his 
trust in Chrit!t Ilud live.! lbvol1tly, hone;;tly, and C:>Jl

Histently. 
The.·e is lllucb reason for believing that Browns 

Mountain and Browns Cret.·k derive their names from 
I:)olornon Conrad's father-in-law, John Brown, late of 
Montgomery County, elsewlle.·e refened to. 

MICHAEL DAUGHERTY. 
Among the· early permaneut settlers of Knapp!! 

Creek, and a. person of some prominence in county 
affairs was Michael Dal1ghe.·ty. He was a native of 
Ireland and came from Donegal\ and settled here 
a.bout 1770. The property he owned ill now in pos
ses&ion of Peter L. ('Jeek, WilliatJI L. Hal'per, and the 
Hnckman sisters Margaret and Nancy. Mrs Daugh
erty was Margaret McClintic, whose parents lived near 
Staunton, Vit·ginia. They WCl'e the parents of seven 
children, four daughters and three lions. 

Their daughter Ma.·tha became Mrs John Frame and 
lived in Nicholas County. 

Isabella Daugherty wa~ married to William Nicholas 
and lived on Douthards Creek. The late Thomas 
Nicholas, on the Indian Draft, was one of her sons. 
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Elizabeth Daugherty became Mrs Adam Sharatt and 
located on the Greenbrier three miles above Marlinton. 
where he built a mill, traces of which yet remain. The 
dam remained long after the mill went out of use and 
went to ruins. It was finally destroyed as a nuisance. 
A more substantial structure of the kind perhaps was 
never constructed anywhere in this region. Thence 
the Sharatts went to Jacksons H.iver, neal' the head
waters. 

Margaret Daugherty married William Ruckman and 
first lived in Highland, afterwards came to Knapps 
Creek to the old homestead. In reference to her fam
ily we have the following particulars: 

Isabella Ruckman died at the age of fourteen years. 
Mary Ann Ruckman, a very sprightly, interestiug pel'-
80n, was an invalid frolil her early youth, and died but 
a few years since. Two other daughters, Margaret and 
N allcy Ruckman, live on the homestead. Michael 
Daugherty Ruckman married Jane Minter, of Cumber
land County, Virginia, and settled near Mingo, in 
Randolph County. Thomas ~ucklllan married Mary 
Minter, and settled in Cumberland County. Mrs Mat
tie Riggleman is his only surviving child. Samuel 
Ruckmau manied Elizabeth Hall, near the Big Spl"ing 
of Elk, and settled in Randolph County. Mrs Luia 
Swecker and her sister Ardelly Ruckman are her child
ren. Jesse Ruckman died at the age of thirteen years. 

In reference to the sons of Michael Daugherty, the 
pioneer, whose names were John, Samuel, and Wil
liam, we have this information: John Daugherty went 
to Kansas soon after its admission into the Union, mar-
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I'i~d Margaret Clark, and settled in that State. Samoel 
Daugherty died in early youth at the olJ home on Mill 
Ron. William DaugluH"ty mal·l·jed a Miss Collins and 
after living a few years on Knapps Creek, went to 
Wythe County, Virginia. Wellington G. Ruckman, 
who now lives near Sunset, is a great-grandson of Mi
chael Daugherty. 

It is believed that Michael Daugherty built the tir8t 
tub mill, propelled by water powel', anywhere in this 
whole region. The site was on Mill Run, near Sunset 
and eome traces of it yet rt,main. This mill seems to 
have been patronized by all section8 of upper Poca
hontas, and had the reputation of being one of the best 
of its kind. 

It may be news to many of our esteemed readers 
that there was a "real old Irish gentleman" among 
those who endured the toils, privations, and perils that 
were peculiar to the early occupancy of this region, 
yet such appears to be the fact, as attested by authentic 
tradition. He grew to manhood having the privileges 
and advantages enjoyed by the sons of the Irish land
ed gentry. As far as possible he wished to have 
aristocratic usages in his· home on the frontier. .He 
was one of the few settlers that attended 8ales iX: Stan
ton or Culpepper Courthouse, where the services of 
passengers were put up at auction in order to secure 
the eharges for transportation from foreigll ports. If 
a passenger could pay all charges himself and show a 
I'eceipt for the same, it became his patent of nobility 
in the new world; but if he could not, it seems he 
could not make good his claim to be one of "the qual-
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ity," some of us people used to hear so much talked 
about. In those old times when Michael Daugherty 
was living. if a person could pay his own way across 
the ocean, and hire or purchase the services of such as 
were less fortunate, then he was one of "the quality." 
As he was able to do both, then Michael Daugherty 
was one of the tirst of the new fledged llobility that 
occupied the Knapps Creek region. 

With the notion& peculiar to the Irish gentry. theh' 
young people felt it was esselltial to their comfort to 
have servapts come and go at theil' bidding. Such a 
domestic arrangement was a pleasant shade in summer 
and a goud warm tire in winter. The tradition is that 
Michael Daugherty was one of the tirst to enjoy the 
shade alluded to and the winter tires. 

It is believed by his descendants that his father had 
designed his son Michael for the Catholic priesthood, 
and with a view to this had given him special educa
tional advantages. Before receiving holy ordel's, the 
father died. It appears that in arranging the affairs 
pertaining to the settlement of the estate, in some way 
a serious disagreement aro~e between Michael and his 
step mother, and he thereupon received a portion of 
the ~ods allotted him and he came to America, and 
seems to have been lost sight of the Donegal Daugher
tys. It is believed with good ,'cason that could Mich
ael Daugherty's descent have been shown to the satis
faction of the Irish Court of Claims, that his West Vir
ginia heirs would have come in fUl' a handsome share 
of the ancestral legacies. 
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Moore 1 

.,.. t JOliN R;=TSK MARGARET HOsEs ~!"ORE SR'T""w 
1686--1758 ,J 

"OS.:8 ~!OOR" -.- IfANNAH RISK .. 
pioneer 1740 - 1810 

1737 - 181Z m. 8 Nov.1761 

OM Moore 
(29 Jan . 176Z) 
( 1822 l 

10. 20 Apr . 1793 
Sll.aboth McClung 
( 1771 ) 
(9 I'.ar . 1852 ) 

Margaret --- Adam Stephenson 
b . 1794 

Jane----- John Lightner 
(25 Dec . 1807) ( 2 Oct, 1803) 
(23 ~.ay 1886) ( 7 Jul . 1863l 

1tabeth--- Jacob Lightnor 
d . 1850 d . 1842 

oh." 
d . aged 18 

ilac h el J.ti l es Parsons 
(lived a t ~~orrield . W. v .l 

Mary Pheamster unmarried 
d . b Oct . 1897 
(bur. George Cleek c omet a ry 

Bath Co . Va. l 

aeb.cc& - ___ David Garvin 

4blgall ---
1810- 1846 

? Myer s 

James Moore 
(5 Oct,1763l 

Margarot Nottingham 

"Iilliam C. S .A. died yoWlS 

Mary Clayton D1110y 

John 

James 

Joseph - Amanda \iood 
m. 28 Fob.18z8 

Rachel 

Jean 

The ch ildren of lo1oses 
and Harmah Hoore con
tinu ed on the next 3 

pages . 

• 1111.: 1'. fo r-i ce in his , IlHistory of Pocahontas COW'ltyll , says 
tat Y4a •• Moore married a Mi s s Elliot. Hi s evidence f or this is 
:.-117 ~rJ eo ins back over one hundred years and Andrew Wa ah
·ncton ".00,.. , a grand.on , who was 83 when h e was i ntel'v iewed by 
Prle. in 1900. 

'"ro' V. Cl •• k: in , "Larly ·,.'altorn Augusta Ploneors tl , snys that 
•• Moo,.t ' . wita WI. Hannah Ri sk . 

L7'A&tJ ... l4c:., 1n , " b,tr-aot. om Tho lteoords of Augusta County II , 

polA'. \ t.hH Zohn .k . of T1",bor R1dg • • 1n Ilia w1ll or 1775 
• I ~Ia~ Hoor • • Ohallcoy " Rooorda 0100 nnm.a oM ok 

........ t r-ln- lov or y ..... lico r • . It 10 notowol.thy that tlosea ,. .._~ ~ . ~.r 1f.nnah Vhih two other dallGhtel'S oallod 
........ b7 • "'. polllbly to II no,' tll.1r t..',." , 
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MargaNIi t Hoore 
(29 Mar . 176S ) 

m. 29 Mar.1 788 
John Moore 
(of Pennsylvania ) 

Martha ---

ennie ----

John Collins 
(of Upshur Co . ) 

died young 

Nancy Peter Bussard 
(lived at Glade Hill) 

Hannah l1B. rtin Dilley 

Phoebe Samuel McCar ty 

Jnizabeth-- Dani e l McCarty 

Margaret Eli Bussard 

Rebecca John Sharp 

'lUlam l1B.r gare t Callihan 
" . )1 Aug . 1820 
J ohn - ___ _ 

Mar y Hannah 

Ja::os C. He ster Not t i ngham 
K. I . A. 1864 C. S . A. 

rlObert "'.oore 
(27 May 1772 ) 
(27 1'.&7 1858 ) 

(llved at Bdr a7 ) 
.~o.cc. Mc Collam 

.• c - -: _ _ 
(1~ 1'.ar . 1800) 

Catherine Call1han 

• • 

.'1"1; • r . - Elita Bruffoy 

.tv ( 104 ,Ollng- tr •• 1'011 on hinl) 

• Jano ?unkhouoor 

I ~.1.1an-movo4 to Ohio' 

And .. w Dw tleld 
.. t \all", 

s e s Moore Jr. 
(8 Feh .1 7671 

l-Iar . 1786 

Moore 2 

!lo t hing f urther known 
moved to Kentucky . 

[

Nancy Jo'1oors 
b .1769 

m.20 Oct .1794 
James Stuart 

. annah l-1oore 
(6 Jun.1771) 

(lived on St ony Creek) 

braham Duft'ield 

Andrew--__ Jane l-toors 

John l-toore - Rebecca Sharp 

Sarah Jane - Joseph Moore 

Nancy Ell en _ J-tarcellus 
RatlHf 

\oii11iarn --- Hanna Brock 

Caroline Geo. Auldridge 
(moved t o l Olia) 

Hannah - __ 

Mat'Y ---_ 
(went west) 

David Cochran 

Al ex Hoore 

Tho childron of Mosos 
and Ho.nnah ~lool'e 

oont1nuod .•••• 
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Phoebe' Hoore 
(13 "eb . 1714)} 
(30 Jan . 1867 

Jane 1~loore 

[

b . 1776 

Moore 3 

Isaac ' Moore 

1ll. 9 Jun .1 8 12 

Hargaret Wilson 
(or Fort Defiance,Va. ) m. 25 Ooc.1191 

(lived on ~wago 

(Cleek ' s History) 

? Hclleil 
Creek} . 

LJonathan HcNeil 
(29 Nov . 1710) 
( 23 Jan . 1831 ) 

f- ohn Rebecca McNeil 
(Hethodist minister) 

'- :-i illiam - Nancy Griffey) 
(24 Nov . 1714) ( / , •• . , .. 00 

( l S Her . 1832) ( 1~ "n ./ Pl7.) 

Ch~SleY1Hargaret Hill 1 
(dau. of Col. John 
Hill of HillsborO) 

? Wanless 2 
(of Back Allegheny) 

~Preston 

f-~lalinda - Samue l Harper 

,..-- Moore -- Hertha McNair 1 A Haroer 1 
Nancy Auldridge 2 I- 4.ndrew Washington 1 nna • 8 } 

'(18 Aug . 1817) ( 29 Apr.l 21 
4) (29 Nov.1 901) DO Sep.1 862 } '-- Preston - (dro,med , aged m.17 Feb . 1842 

, 
r !saac Jr . 

( 21 At)r . 1820) 
(1 Nov . 1886) 

m. 29 Oct . 1846 
(l ived e t Dunmore) 

L~lCinda Arbogast 
(6 Set) . 1827 ) 
(10 Apr . 1910) 

I 

T 

t!1atilda Margaret Jane 
Dever 2 

John Baker ( 22 Jul.1 833) 
(1 9 Apr .1 884) 
1ll.19 May 1864 

1 
Noses -- Isabella 
m.1 3 11e.y 1847 

C aznpb ell 

Rebecca Moore ~~ David C. Oale ,{moved to 
b . Feb . 1782 (1 Jun . 1779) Ind~ana} 

~ 
.. L"'lll8h J.1oore 
( 24 Dec . 180S) 

:)aT/1d Snyder C
iancy 
(16 Apr .1 807) 

? Smith 
[

Hoses Hoore [ J.IarY Jane 
D Her . 1809) (1 8 Feb .1 811) 

(lived i n Indianapoli s) 
Anna :<'o ster 

Henry Snyder 

",onn Ha.rvoy '.f l 1. 1iatrl H David G. Phebe A . R. James 
'606C . l022) (24 Jul.l 20) (S At)r . 1818 ) (1 50ct . 1815) (died young) 
'0 ob . l '109) 

Robert ? --- Nancy Parr 
<3 Jun . 1625} 

Tho ohildren of ~osos 
nnd Hnnnah ~Ioore 

Qontlnu d •..• 
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_ ill1k Mooro 
(111 ~ep . 1784 ) 
(lived on Stony Creek) 

Christ ina Dodds 

ar arot -

Jennie ---

Col . John H. 
Ruclanen of 
Hillpoint 

Caot . WIn. D. 
ilefner 

Rev . Jame s Et~largaret Sutton 1 
(M . i>. Church ) 

~Iary Burr 2 

Luemma Harpe r 3 

Addi son--- Eliz . Hannah 

Ala~ander --,- Mary Bradshaw 1 

L Hary Duffield 2 

ndrew aekson Eliza 

b1Sail !'.eLaughlin 1 Pri ce HcComb 

.uchael Gr1mea 2 Nancy 
Charles 

me.t Geor!e 
d •• ',;yll s 
ir ·W. I ndrew Beckley 
o •• t onry 

Aaron Moore .. 
(son of Moses) 

m. 26 Jen .1 809 

Moore 4 

(lived on Greenbrier River) 

Ca the rine Johnson 
(dau. of John Johnson 

of Jer1co) 

\'l il11am Den1el 

Rebecca Sharp 1 

Hary Beverage 2 

Hannah Beverage 3 

J.iatthias 
Charles L. ( Browns Creek) 
Elizabeth 
11ary 
Jacob S . (Elk Hountain) 
Nency 
Hary Ann 
Amanda 
Susan 
Ellis 
Joseph 
.:frie 
Etta 

James 

Anne Hc Nei! 

John Register 
Franc es 
. a chel 
George 
Henry 
Ne lson 

Lucas 
Bartha 

athe rine 
Hargaret 
Jennie 
William T . 

Alice 

• 
1 .. ________ Tho ohlldren c:J: Allron 

d Oathorino Moore 
oontlnu d ••• 

Naomi nise 
sorge 

Kenne. 
a.,hel 

l\elin n 

017 or u u.ta Pionao ... u , aya that~. n No ::' 
•• ao . ro hi. into ,.tlon unkn wn . 

1'0", 1n 
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Zl.izRb e th 

• ill i am Auldridgo 

Hanson 
~!ol.inda 
.l.ita 

ohn * 
( 26 Oct . 1809 ) 
{J :>eb . 188ld 

'Tnne Suter 
( 181 3 ) 
( .. , r . 1880 ) 

Melinda 

Capt. Hm • 
Cochran 

[
Catherine 

John Burr 

Ni lliam 
Cat herine Jane 

[
George 

Rachel 

~
Henry Thomas (Wllllarried) 

Elizabeth Auldridge 

Andr ew 

Moore 5 

Claiborne 

Duncan 

Mary 
(died young) 

Theodore 
(1 847- 1926) 

,Ii lliam Washing ton 
(died on Pike ' s Pe ak 

goi ng we st • •• ) 

-Lcatherine 

? Auldri dge 

Grove r C. 
Kate - ? Wah.l.enmei r e 
Grac e - ? Griff in 

Aaron 1100r e --.-_ 
(17 Jul . 1835 ) 
(17 Apr .1 914 ) 

Susan Catherine Beverag e 
(20 Nov . 181/.3 ) 

[

narr iet Jane 
(12 Jul . 1869 ) 
(25 Sep . 1927 ) 

George McCollum. 
(1 656- 1937 ) 

(1 4 Jan .1 9W ) 

m. 4 Dec . 1865 

Andrew 
( 27 Dec , 1870) 
(16 Oct . 1942) 

unmarried 

~~~~7~ Clyde Baxter 

d . 1948 I 
Clyde 
b .1 912 

~~~--~~ ____ r-____________ -.;-__ ~~~~~'ff~~~~ ~~G~RT SC , 
.rle·~ Margaret Ann '941 

.. a"" W65 

SW!lu,el 195' :" ~,iJ Bonni e 1955 
J 1 • Y I s' 

Chr1ot1ri . Kay 1974 

OIIlH 



Moore 6 

oontinuod 
Anrol'\ Mooro j=Susan Beverage 

Thol dore 
, 

ohn Ilill iam 
(11 Hay 167S ) 
(21 Nov . 19S4) 

m.$ 000 . 1 17 
Ado.h Grace Daniols 
(7 Oct . l 00 ) 
(13000 . 1933) 

/lanoy ~!Qry .,...,..- I/illirun BeistUne 
(17 A\\g . 1916) m. 2 Nov . 1963 

John Rnlph Anna ~lae 
(26 Jan . 1920) Arsaneau 
(S 0 :f.,q96) 
!lotty race T s sell Barlow 
(8 ~lar . 1 929 ) (26 J\\l . 1916 ) 

(7 Fob . 1960) 

m. 31 000 . 1955 

Julia anees 
(1 5 Jan.1 960) 

Thoodoro Alfred 
(20 Oet . 1912 ) 
(14 ? ob . 1949) 

~ 
ot Hay 

l' Br ooka 

Tho • 

e n: 
eon 

MeCnughtery 

PoglIY (aOp t . ) 
(6 Nov . 193S ) 

, Dor •• ,. 

llarll •• 
Ca"oly" 
Ali. I. 

<31 Jan. 168S ) 
(22 Apr .1 957 ) 

Edith Gwn 
( 13 Feb . 1893 ) 
(24 5ep.1 978 ) 

rnol d Burns 
(20 Apr . 1909 1 
( ~ !'FB· /ye 3) 

I 
Edwin Ceo11 
(next page ) 

Barbara --,-- Raymond Ne lson 
(24 Apr . 1932 ) 

Curtis 

Hiehael 
'rhon18.s 
Gary 
Nancy 

(1 5 Feb . 195;J ) 
(24 Apr. 1954 ) 
( 9 Jul.1 955 ) 
( 21.~ Nov. 1967 ) 

(21 Aug .1 914) 
Lucille Pyle s 
()O Sop . 1916) 

m. 1 <;' Jul . 1 ~40 
~ OOCl't Sar a Ann 
(25 Oec . 1942 ) (17 Mar.1946 ) 
m. 21 Oot.1 967 m. 27 Jul . 1969 
Lron Palmer Richar d a ines 
( 0 Sop. 1939 ) <30ec . 1942 ) 

Laura urtis }larti n 
(J ~ Fob.1 971) (1 8 J\\l . 1972) 

Detin" 
(17 ApI' . 1 75 ) 

(1 9 op . l 16 ) D
eono 

o FlY ,d,) 
orval PUll' 
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,;dwin Cocil Hoore 
(24 Doc ,1 868 ) 
(1 0 J.!ar , 1957) 

war Aaron 
( 22 Jan , 1922 ) 

A· 7 ~'IAY olq'fJ 

Joan Oxondale 
10 Har ,1 921) 

I---\--:L.""-""...u, B n 
Edward redrick 
(15 Aug . 1944 ) 

J'/1NET Ry'yIJJIfI)' 
J.e:Ri99 -RokifSk, 
(24- Jan . 1947) 

l),11· I q ~~ 
Aaron Fredr ick 
(8 Feb , 1978 ) 

noz Harriet 
(5 Jul . 1950) 

111 . )1 Oeo . 1972 ) 
'h". ~" I'I1I .lil S2-

li1chael • Starr 
(12 io'ob . 195J ) 

A~ron II10hnel 
( ~ [100 . 1976 ) 
• I t.f 

0'1 £1\ f"I LC AfI"T Y 
(, Dr,. ,qtl>l) 

D. ~ IIt1 

Ola I noz Sharror 
(1 Apr ,1 892 ) 
(1 3 Deo ,1 978) 

m, 4 Jan , 1916 

Moore 7 

'fhomas foloses 
(9 Jun ,1 925 ) 

ucielle Haldron 
(23 Sep . 1931) 

I nez 

Ann Cornell - Sl::Ft" li'.rul' 
(4 Jan .1 954 Yo' ·30JIJ. • . ,'II'o 

dtRlt;T.'Hoit liHtlHtp,tJ RE 
b.Q3""t.L t'\:. .qq"l) 

Thomas lo ses Jr. 
(26 Jun. 1955) 

John David rSN ........ J"INII 
( 2 Fob , 1960 ), .... / f,::'~:1o 

':"c ~N O'l". P, 
('~ V! ,}f~1) 

(1 l1ar . 1923 ) 

:ro~ hl.L" rlr".MlS ""DO~fi 
(I~ IVI",! ,qq~) 

m. 30 Jul .1 943 
Thomas King 
(1 2 Sop.1 920) 

-

Edwin Dorse¥ 
(4 Doo , 1948 ) 

m. 1 00t . 1971 
div . 30 Jun . 1975 

Hary Ca therine ~!inohart 
( 28 Nov .1 950) 

m. 7 00t . 1977 
Jnnis anns s 
(1 Sep . 1952 ) 

Kelb y Blizabeth 
( 14 Hnr . 1980) 

IVIH I~ ~' R y II", 

(1 "lAP. IV' 
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Inscription on the Mose s Moore marker located f our miles north ot 
Mi nnohaha Springs, \fest Virginia on State Rt . 92 . 

1776 
MOSES rlOORE 
1738 - 1812 

1776 

Pioneer hunter , trapper , sol dier , patriot and Indian c antive . 

rlo ses rloore came from Timber Ridge , Rockbridge County , Vir gi nia 
about 1770, and settled here on a huge tract of land that he 
purchased from a man named Ewing for the sum of two stee l t r aps 
and two pounds of English Sterling. * In r~y , 1758 , while on one 
of his h~~ting trips , he was captured by the I ndians at a pl ac e 
now called \I Hosey Spring 11 , near Cass , 'de s t Virginia . He \-Ias 
taken to an Indian Village near Chilicothe , Ohio , l<her e he spent 
many months as a prisoner before he escaped. + t·lo ses returned to 
Rockbridge County, Virginia , \Olhere he was married on November 8, 
1761. He served during the Revolutionary Ifar (in 1780) as a Pri
vate under t he command of Colonel George Rogers Clark . Prior t o 
that time h e had served with the Virginia Militia during Dunmore ' s 
War . Hi s children, as established rrom records and memory , were 
John , James, l1argaret , Hoses Jr . , Hannah, Robert, Phebe, Rebecca , 
';:illiam, Aaron, and Isaac . 

The or i gina l Moses lwore cabin was l ocated approximately 500 feet 
f rom t his marker at a bearing of South 105 degrees East . 

Note s : 

*' ~Moses trac t Has four lineal mi l es of the Knapns Creek Valley 
( ~wlng t s Creek) , and extending back into the hiils on either ' 
side for a cons i derable distance . His cabin was located mid\-1ay 
on this t ract so that he could look at'ter it ". Quote from Gene
vieve 1100re at dedication of M.M. marker . 13 July 1980 . 

+ The exact l ocation of l·loses I c aptivity should not be taken f 
~r~ted . In ~be Ohio Valley dialects of the eighteenth centuryor 

Chilocothe .. ment Simply, lIindian village ". A study of old mans 
~iO~~el~~i:~ !~~~i~gi lndian settlements reveals sev~ral loc a- ' 

s name . 

In tho tollo'.ing pict ure of t he marker =-4. juat otf tho upper l eft corner of 
ho ....... 1t. ot It",ee s 1100r e • 

a small hole 
t he stone to 

has been 
locate the 



oxcerpted f rom the 
HIS'fellY Or' rOCAHON'fAS COUll'J.'Y W. VA . 

;/1111610 T. Price 
Pub . Hal'linton, W. Va . 

1901 

1·IOSES HOORE 

KOlOS Noore the progeni tor of the l argest rela tionship ot 
tho no:mo i n the ~ounty . came from, what is n ow Timber Ridge , Rock
b~1dg. COWlty Vil'gini a . About 1700 he was married to a Miss 
'liot a member of another Timber Ri dge fami l y . Their children 

war. J :UU, . born Janual'Y 29 , 1762 ; James, born Oc tober 5, 1763i 
Hal'saret born ~larch 29 , 1765; 110s es Jr ., bor n February 8 , 17b9; 
Hannah born June 6 .1771 ; Robert , born Nay 27 .1 772 ; Phebe, born 
,ebru":';' 13, 1774 ; and Wi lliam, bor n September 18, 1784. 

t ~le time of the Drennan raid , when James Baker and the 
idger boys wer e kill ed , t.fose s rloore Has living on Swago, in 

s1gb't. of what is no\oI the HcCllntic homestead . Phebe, his youngest 
daughter , remembered how the fami l y r efugeed to the fort at }tll1 
:oint, and w l Ie the Drennans and Hoores and others \<lere passing 
around the end of the mountain they heard the f i r ing at the Bridger 
Notch, when the boy s Here killed . This would make it 1786 Hhen 
..!u:.es Baker , the fir s t school teacher in Pocahontas County Has 

lied . 
Juri the first years of hi s pioneer life in our region, he 

spon~ much of his time hunting and trappi ng a l ong the Back 
al.:eganl , upper Gr e enbrier Ri vel" , and Cl over Lick vicinity . He 

....a a close observer of I ndian movements I and t'/ould make a cal~eful 
~ch for Indian signs before resumine operat i ons as the hunting 

.e~aon. roturned . The u sua l place for t he Indians to cros s the 
~enDrler , in the hunt ing grounds mentioned , ~as at a passage 

n.t....""TOV enough for them t o vault over on a l ong pol e . He Hould 
:~. notico accordingly which side of the river the vaul t ing-pole 
lIoul.d be on , end act accordi ngly . ?inallythe Indi ans s eemed to have 

out his str~tegy , and thereupon vault ed the nar row oassage 
66IW.. etmnlngl1 threw the pole baCh: to the other side . ~ 

... h.1D thro:/ the hunter off hi s guard . It was Se.turday ; he set 
._a trai·. , loo~ed attar t he deer Signs , and arranged his camn . 

•• rOblo ,111iam Collins , yet living (1 901 ) is s ure that the 
apot wa. on what 1s now the Charlie Coliins nl ace on the 

• : or &.Coy thu Cassoll fordi ng , at a n lace near Tub ' Hi l ' ... 
..,. ...... I ......... ptured by tho wily l nd i nns ' -

" r';::. t~d ~to~~ PU~P08 0 to pass the Sabbath at hi s c amo in 
rol' COP:" ~;o H:nhad roa~ing l' Oft the Bible ho carr ied ,\bout 

and lot ~ . pu 0. a turkey to roas t about 
" &;at.~~~l~~~t) o~n u. bOG.fr skin reading a I e son from 

• 1~' aeon 0 meditation and pr er ba£ore 
" .. lnt.~1 ~~~r~;~~~1o~1.C of tho Sootch- ll'1sh t that 

• n, It.ed1 J e~ln oJ' a stiok, and on 
G 1r1 in th cUX'cction whonoe th OW1.d ".M' 4 V or aix Wo.J.'l'j ora .. il'11n~ th ' 1' Sun:s 

t"lQ.1 n"8 h ~:s , 

.~ \.0 orl t • 1m. he 
.N 0 It . • 
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eat\~o. and r,ut t oral gruntinga they gave him to ~derstand that 
thoy would not t ouch it unles s be \-SQuId eat some r~rst. He did 80, 
and theroupon they devoured it ravenously t and i t was notiJlle 
un~t sa~'cely Q f r agment remained , even of t he bones . 

Soon a s ' breakfast Has over , they s tarted for their home in 
hio Havi ng passed but a f ew miles, t h ey halted at what the pioneer. 

afte; "Ql' ds called the Hos~y Spring . 0 The spring- one of t h e lIloat 
copious and b eautiful of lts ki nd - 1$ near the res~dence of the 
late Davi d HcLaughlin , four or f ive miles up the Back Allegany 
road from DriftHood . '.Phe prisone r \oJQ.S securely bOWld with buffalo 
thongs and pi nioned t o the ground . A detachment went off in the 
direotion of Driftwood, and were abs en t t,,10 or three hours . Hben 

e par ty r e t urned they we r e loaded down rtith ore . Thi s was carried 
to a 'Ciace , ..... here another halt was made and the ore was sme I ted 
&.!lei reduced in weight , so that one could carry Hhat h ad required 
two to bring in as raw material. 

The pr i s oner was t aken as far as Chilacothe , and t he Indians 
seemed t o have been greatly elated over the ir capture.So much so 
ths~ a s a su eciel comoliment to t heir l udy friends it was decided 
in solemn council of lnquirey "that to do with the prisoner , that 
the captive should run t he gauntlet . The I nd ians seemed to have 
kno~~ of not hi ng s o intensly amusing than running t he g auntlet, 
and of no compl iment more flat ering to t heir favorite lady fr iends 
~hat h ave t hem to form the gauntle t lines , a nd l e ave I t to ~heM 
.. C T.orr:ent the capti ve . Accordingly tHO lines of squaws "lere drawn 
up about six or e i ght feet apart . One captive had preceded Hoore 
~~o was stabbed , brui s ed and hack ed t o p ieces . Thi s made him thirik 
i~ °.-l as onl y 0 death any way . ~e entered the ,line and passed some 
d:lstance I f:lnal ly a squavi w~ th a l ong hanal ed frying pan struc k 
hio . He wrenched the p an f rom her and knock ed her dO\-1n \-l i th his 
n.t and t hen striking left and right >li th the handle of the f rying 
p.b.n , he proceeded along the l ine , and many o~ the other squavls ran 
away . .'hen Hoo1.'e had s cattered t h em, the Harriors crmided around 
1-...ic, patted ana praised him, "good soldier , 1Igood soldier" , and 
declded~that be should be a l lowed to live . By degr ees he secured 
t •• 6 cOl"_ldence of hi 5 capt ors . I n hunting he VIas very sucessf'ul 
o...~d t06 Indian v:ho was his keene r \wul d g i v e him anununi t i 

t or ~:h1ch he would secret 0 The su pp l y of ammunit o on , a . 
a "!' ncr eased d th t . ~on liSS gre.Q-

'we. or - t~ee days anoli the thime 1 g i ven him to be absen t \Vas ex t ende d 
b ~ ota and exten;i~n of ti!e n~~e~!~tuOrferdattiOn~l.O:f pO'i der and 
£0 a.t rt r ' 0 mClAe an e scap e a nd 
Cn6n~ ot re::Pt:;l~e~~m~hat the Indians could see n o hopef~l 

t __ o4t.!O· f" n?:'l,in. <5. bUtt j ust to remark ?oto s e s Noore i s one of the 
-. ....u oun Y 'tlhO HIll be,joh ~ :.n tutu. 0 b)' thoae interest d 1 among ~ ose lo~ges t remembered 

rota ~condGl'\\.1 .bflv l' b blO 1n our plones).' l~tera.ture . rlo s es 
1 c,c ct1on; COMe ot 0 t,.~etnYl C oar bOd more llml~ that ~o o .,he::

&ttalr. h r 11 l.QVe t.on and aro pl'ominent i n 
'V io 'd 0 o'.l1n.g p"1~ t1oul rs were mb.1nl furni s ll& 

T.t,. rll~ Jcubln -ton I' f i in th '" &1' 0 ~ , ond 0 h tl grands ons, 
~:~~~ a art o~ h.O~l~l' »g , r 1dln

o n Knap, a Creok 
• • • It no •• tl~nl hor.1 ut , d . 

' . .lc or. latt1o<l n nfpP- ~l'O i.; , kno,,'n at. t.n 
••• r ~1 'f ! n.., d ill 01'10 or tho 01.1 land 

fI 1n I I 1,\. 11. t.h" Mttado\ol near 



tho old orchard cont1~uous to Washing Moore 's present r esidence. 
The t r act of land purchased by Moses Moore from one Mr. Ewing , 
tor the consideration of two steel traps and two pounds of Engl1eh 
$torling extended from Andrew Harold1s to Dennis Dever 's gate bJ 
the road;ide bel ow the Francis Dever homest ead. Besides other 
imp,'ovements , MI' o Hore built a mill on ~lill Run, quarter of a mile 
from Isaac Br own Moore ' s . 

The Daughters of Moses Noore 

Hargaret ~1oore , .... emember ed as a very estimable per s on, married 
ohn Moore a native of Pennsylvania , and they lived where David 

Moore now ~eside s . Her daughter Hannah was marr ied to Martin Dilley, 
Es q . and lived ,,,here Mrs . l1artha Dilley , relict of the late Andrew 
Dilley , now lives . 

Her son , Ni lliam Moore , married Miss Ca lahan of Bath County , 
and settled where J efferson Hoore , her grandson, now lives, whose 
wi f e was a j~i ss Grimes . 

Jo!argare t 1-100re I s 50n, Jame s C. Noore, married l-liss Notingham, 
and lived on land D OW occupied by hi S \-,' i dow and son William. Thi 5 
excellent man ~la s a Confederate soldier an d died in battle near 
l~ew iiop e , Augus t a County , Vi rginia , J une 1864 . 

hnot! e r of Hargo.retls sons , John by name , mar ried a Hiss 
Hannah , of Elk , daughter of Dr . John Hannah , ancestor of the Po c a
hontas Hannahs , and lived on the home pl ace , now hel d by David 
Moore . A grandson , Jo seph Hoore , lives betw e en Frost and Glade Hi ll . 
Hear his residence the spot i s pointed out ~ ... here Rev . Henry Arbo 
gas t • ... a s sl ain duri ng the Civil Hal' . 

Hannah Hoore , daughter of Mo ses , was married to Abrabam Duf 
rleld , on Stony Creek , the ance s tor or the Pocahonta s Du£fields. 

ebe ?o'.oore , another daughter , became Hrs . Jonathan :HcNeill 
on SWago . S!te was e. person highly esteemed for her piety , sound 
aenae , and ousiness energy . For years she atten ded the mill on e 
ot the best of its kin d at that time- in the t\'lent i e s and thirties 
3acet1me. the mill would have to run day and night to sUP 1 the O 

euatom and a~old grinding on the Sabbath day . Ther~ used t~ ~e a 
•• 7t~ ~hat , an honest miller has hair on t he palm or his 1'1 ht 
r.llnd : .ere this a rac t , Aunt Phebe I 5 right hand \>lould have geen 

r6 nair, tnan ESdU' S would hav e been . 
_, 1""1' I04ro waa a Rebecca ~toore , who was married to a f.1r Cole 
JIIlI vo 1n Rockbridge . . , 

The Sons of Hose s Hoore 

~,!,.p .!:"i1~!~r1~:v · ~~ •• l1cCollnm and 11 ved at Edray where \iilliwu 
. , &l.~ - ...... ~l s : M<,~~~e ~ ' t~ooro 10 a gl'eao - grandson of Hoses 

..... lIoor l1vld 0 • 0 r.oiden~8 of Edl'uy , 
1Jl "1r. "'" ~At~.~ibri~.t. , tlu'ae or tOUl' miles n vo 

on hi> J '100 lno . OhuDon , dnughtal' at John .Tohn-
n . 1 P "'Of , ... "111, north .1' H rl.intol 

~ G Cr_ui nd b • 
, I •• Hc;.or LI ' 1 ,,"Co ~) . Moor , n lk &1' 
f' ' 1" on OJ • 

. o~1 i \. u t.o nt.uek v 
aa rl.d C ~1.t1n '~d " 
Or.. n t.h U ....., 0 , ot hookbr1d"'o C"unty , 

1 Au ", Ii 0 U 1 d bY' tho 1 • .11y 



of elate 01' . Fo.gc Ctu'ter . 
Thoir daught er , Hnr gar e t , became the wife of the lato Colonel 

hn W Ruokman of Mill Point . , 
o A~other daughter , Jennie , was married ~o Capta1n ~/illie.m D. 

l::I e.fner , who died in battle a t Le\'lisburg durlng tJ:le War . 
Their son , the Rev . James C. Moore , was a lo1l.dsly known 

Methodist minister . , John Moore , another son of the pi oneer , marr~ed a Miss McClung, 
of Greenbrier County, and settled at,Mt . Vernon, Kz;apps Creek . 
"!1heir daughter J ennie Inar ried John Llghtner , near Hightown, 
Bi6Pland County . Another daughter , Elizabeth, became Mrs . Jacob 
Li ghtner and lived wher e the late Francis Dever had hi s home . 
The~e wa~ a son , John Hoore , who died aged 18 years. 

I s aac Hoore, s on of Moses , settled near the old home now 
occuo1ed by I . B. Moore. His wife was Margaret \'i1190n, from the 
doinity of the Old stone Church , Augusta County . Their children 
were Chesley, Preston, Halinda , H'hO became Mrs . Samuel Harper ; 
.tashington , l-1ati l da, who became Hrs . John Baker, I saac, Jr., and 
Moses , 

Chesley married a daughter of the l ate Colonel John Hill, for 
.hom Hill sbor o i s named . Af ter her death Chesley married Hiss 
°anless , on 3ack Al legany . 

rtndre~ ri8shington Moore fir s t marr ied Anna , Qau~~ter of Henry 
aarper , of Sunset , and set tled on a part of the Knapps Creek 
hooe s~ead . His second marriage was with Margaret Jane , daughter 
of the l at e John Dever , of Hi ghland County . 

:saac Moore , .Jr . lived a t Dunmore . He and a citizen named 
~ bought from ndrew G. Mat heHs hi s f ine farm end d ivided it. 
OUt of their names t hey coined the word Dunmore and so named the 
post office , which had previous l y been named I-1athe\o1sville . Isaac 
Moo:re oarried Alcinda Arbogast , daughter of the l ate \-Jilliam 
A~oga~t of Gr een Bank . Their daughters were Mrs . George H. Hoffett , 
0 _ far~er8burg j and the l ate ~~s . Dr . Charles L. Austin of Green 
aank . Their sons are C. Forres t , Harry , Earnes t and Rice Earnest 
'!.s Sj .er1t't of Pocahontas CO'W'lty . Judge C. Forre~t ?>1oore r;sides 
at Cov~ngton , Va . He presided at the trial of Goodman for fatal l y 
.~ooting , a~ Glady 1 s Inn , Va., Colonel Parsons , the proprietor 
o the ,Iature.l Bridge . At present he is the attorney for the 
:h;ingcon Paper Mills . He has been l argly insturmental in bringing 
D.;o~ar!e~:~o~~e~~: our county into practical notice . Forrest 

~ :::O!rKc~l1~ed ~nlihe home place . His wife was Isabella, 
i-nted bu • amp e of P.ighland County , and still survives 
&. t..r 3b ~::n~ ' w~o was a person eminent for his chl~i stian 

NC ::;tl,. i 9 -9~) • m:~bo~m.l' W~~h h.er 90n , J , Brown J oore , who "as 
••• nwl, or i 0 e We .. r Virginia Leg1s1aturo . 

:':'CSclal lit. TI t'! ~~::r r h~.tOry 10 deeply intoresting , and ve~' 
r.nK':.& f ~ oentl'''.t. ~ae~a the 11noo of descent. , and ul ': 
_~c. 10 1r.t. nu 0" at h ... boen and ,,) Ilt i8 new , By 

1. t. '1 , .. ro P ptlro ome xtOIl\.i to l' s11m 
i t. 10 •• \lho' brav J'Y , 1ndustl'· and Zle1t" 

we t.o ho.ve tne OOM.fOl't.. . ' :u.n" en 10 
.~.t7 1 I":t:~n Lh.!r oll ~~at.r1atio lndusti·> , • 

... 1r ~ r alin. , d 1 \1 ",'oeU"i-
out' () \Wt: i n Wl r ut W' Ie. v 

1"0 now . ' 



~IOSES MOORE WILL 
\;111 Book #1, Page 5 10 
Bath County Virginia 

1 Moses Moore being of sound mind end memory doth make my last 
will and te stament in way end manner following that is to say 
Lfter resigning my body to the grave and my soul to God I do 

i ve and bequeath my worldly goods in way end manner following. 
I do give end bequeath unto David Kayles that part or land ly
ing on the Little Calf Pas ture in Rockbridge County not given 
or willed to eny person heretofore provided said David Kayles 
do give unto my daughter Phebe McNee l the sum of two hundred 
po~~ds good end lawful money of Virginia to be paid at the ex
piration of five years , one f ifth part of the above sum must be 
paid do.~ and bond and approved security given to my admini stra
tor . r do also give and bequeath unto Hannah Dilley and Jean 
.~ore my granddaughters that trek of land lying on the Allegany 
Mountsin, Bath County to be equall y divided between them. I do 
!'u:'thor give and bequeath unto my daug."ter Margaret ~!oore my 
:ogre boy named Eddie , to her sole use and purpose . I do further 
givo unto my daughter ~1argaret my sorrel horse already in her 
cuatidy. I do likewise give end b equeath unto my son I saac ~IDore 
all cv stock of cattle which amounts to fifteen head , likewise 
ceree head of horses with one saddle and bridle. I do also give 
and bequeath unto Robert Moore my son ell that Sum of money due 
ceo tor the rent of my land in Rockbridge County after paying all 
doc ea , dues and demands . I do also bequeath unto my son John 
Moore the sum of ten shillings . I do also give and bequeath unto 
~ Duffeil t he sum of ten shillings . I do bequeath unto my 
10D . 111ian V~ore ,the (sum) of ten shillings . I do bequeath unto 
"'1 dauanter Jean ~.cNeel t he sum of ten shillings . I do like, .. ise 
1~. and bequeath unto Aaron 1100re the sum of ten shillings. I 
~"'iae bequeath unto my son l·loses Moore the sum ot: ten shill-

1" I . I alao appoint Levi 11001'0 and Robert Hoore my two r riends 
.~.tratora of this my last will and te stament given r rom 

• 

• 1Iq Iut.nd thla nInth day of June in the year or our Lord 1812. 

: 
Us 

MOSES MOORE 

Court 16 12 
~.ltAMont of Moa •• Mooro, aeo ld . was 
Q b7 ~. Oalh. of 1." dor;l . li a 
• .Ublorlblng witn •••• thor. to Rnd 

T UO' .... 101 CIU'I ron , Cl • 

l' S n-

01' er_ 



12 July 1980 

Visi ted the ~~ore family cemetary located within the working 
perimiter of the l arge rock quarry presently owned by the 
pocahontas Construction Company on the Jerico Road near 
Marlinton , \~est Virginia. He found f our gravestones there 
border ed by a wire fence in bad repair . The inscriptions on 
the st ones are as follows: 

In Hemory of 
my fa ther 

Aaron Moore 
Born July 17, 1835 
Died April 17,1 914 

HOORE 

JOlIN I{OORE 
Born Oct. 26, 1809 
Di ed Feb . 3, 1884 

an honest man 

In memory of our Mother 
Susan C. Moore Wife of 

Aaron Moore 
Nov. 20, 1843 
Jan. 14, 1920 
Fold her, 0 Father in thine 

arms and let 
her henceforth be a messenger 

of love 
between our human hearts and 

thee. 

In Memory of 
My Mother 

JANE HOORE 
Born 1813 
Died Apr. 

1880 

Tnere wa s fUrt her evidence on one infant b 
an erect field stone . No inscrintion uri~ in the form of 

. ~~-- ~I/tiIY/ 
Thomas E. Ki 
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OMF. THOUGHTS ON MOSES MOORE 

During tho past fifteen years I have studied the life 

i t h fol l owing publications. The 
and times of Mose. moore n e 

t W VA. by William T. Price, 1901; Ri.t ry of pocahontas Coun Y . 

pocahontas county \-lest Virginia, 1981; Moses The His tory of 

s ome des cendants bY. Osee J ohnson Knout; AbstrHoore , SR. and 

acts f rom the Records of AgUsta County, Virginia by Lyman 

Chalkey; Early \vestern Agusta Pioneers by George W. Cleek; 

Annals of AgUsta County Virginia by Joseph A. Waddell; and 

s~e thoughts from George Douglas McNeill in May 1958. 

Herewith are my thought s based on fa~ily speak, legal 

r ecords, and some conjecture on my part. 

The r ecor d i s compl icated by t he fact that in the lat

te~ half ot t he eighteenth century t here were three Moses 

~~oreSt all active . I wil call t hem Moses Moore, Sr. Moses 

Moore , Pioneer , and Moses 11oore, Jr. 

In 752 Moses Hoor e , Sr . (note 1 ) took up land on Ewings 

Creek , ( l a ter called Knapps Creek ) , by pat ent. I have f ound 

no ovidence that this pate nt was eve r re corded; however, it 

1 •• nt1~ed in a later deed from his son, (Moses Moore, Pio-

r ) to his andeon , Aaron Moor e , (note2) . This land was 

" c •• to t he holdings ot Jame. Ewing . 

A toil dato (1752) lioses Moore , r . was about 65 years 

c 0; bt, Ion . ~~.e. Mooro , Pioneer . at h~on Timber Ridge 

Or onbrle,. VAlloy , innabitod by unfriendly 
lD41 ..no rr ~ tory ~al • • waa .. vaa t wildol'no8a . JanlC~s 

t 
• \I hn~ on) 1 tho yuu bOrOI' and Jnoob Harlin and 

• 1 ~ • On t ... 1nto .. of 1 ISO hOt' . 

I 
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In 17 ~4 
the Frenoh and Indian war broke out making it 

diffioult for the 
English settlers to maintain a foothold in 

line be t ween the Virginia settel-
the Valley. The dividing 

was the Jaokson River. Mosea Moore, 
~ents and the wilderness 

d this river t o hunt and fish. On one 
Pi oneer, often crosse . 

f luok and was oaptured by the indians 
occasion be ran out 0 

just as he entered the wilderness, he was 21 years old and 

3 l H taken by his captors to one of the singH" (note • e was 

west of the Ohio River where he remained chilooothe villages 

for an undetermined lengt h of time. I suspect that he was still 

a captive when his father died in November of t he same year, 

(1756), at t he age of 72,(note 1). 

It i s certain; however, that he, had esoaped the indians 

in 1761 because on November 6th of that year he married Hannah 

Risk, daughter of John Risk of Timber Ri dge ,(note 4l. 

With the death of Moses Moore, Sr. in 1756 the land on 

Knapp. Creek became vacant . In 1763 the French and Indian 

War ended with the Treaty of Paris and t he French lost all 

at the ir holdings in Nor th America except f or the LouisannA 

Territor y. 

King George II I ordered all settlers west of the Alle

gh nle. to vacate their l ands i n order to pacify the indians . 

1. ord r wa. largly disobeyed until the Clendennin Mass 

'er • after whioh tho Gr eenbr ier Val ley was a~ost devoid of 

.iL • until 1769 . 

J., • left hi. home.tead on Knapps Crook and 

" ~ro • • d b'ck &oro •• th i moun ta n. . l1e r turned t o the Gr een-
I r Val l y in 171 and ln h 

',g, •• r . IJ\ ot 33 wi tlv. 
.&me y &r oamo Moo ea Moore, 

ohileit' n t o Ake up th~ unre -
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corded 
atent of his father which had lain vacant for twelve 

rears. 

A difference of opinion arose between Moses and Jim Ewing 

as to the validity of this landholding and Moses gave Mr. Ewing 

two steel traps and two pounds sterling to help him see the 

wisdom of his claim. 

I do not know how much land Moses Moore, Pioneer, finally 

held on Knapps Creek but judging from his will and other out

conveyances during his lifetime I will guess from 1000 to 

1500 acres. He also owned land on Allegheny Mountain and the 

Little Calfpasture River in Virginia. 

So, what happened to Moses Moore, Jr1 Beginning in 1805 

there were several out-conveyances from him until a final one 

in 1813. "From Moses Moore and Grizzella Moore, his wife of 

Bath County,State of Kentucky, 406 acres of land on Greenbrier 

River ". Nothing further is kno.m • 

TOM KING 

March 1, 1995 
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Not e 1. 

page 4 

about 1686, died Nov. 1758 . "apMos es Moor e, born 

~ M s Moore,deed. 1n Green Brier(sie). praisers appointed ~or ase 

7 1756. "Abstr aets from the Records of Agusta County, ov . 1 , 

Vi r i nla by Lyman Chalkley. Vol. 1, page 82 . 

Not e 2. 10 J\lly, 1792. Moses 1100re to Aaron Moore, 218 

acre s on the waters of Greenbrier River on Knapps Creek grant

ed t o Moses ]loore by pa tent dated 28 AprH 1752. Bath County, 

J\lly Cour t 1792. Deed Book 1, page 56. 

!lot . 3. "Hoses Moore taken prissoner by indians , Jackson 

River . " Chalkl ey ls Agusta Records; Vol 2, page512. 

Al s o not ed in Annals of Agusta County , Virginia by Jos eph A. 

Waddell, page 156. 

lot. 4. "Moses Moore va. Samuel Cloyd, five pounds . Be 

pleased to pay unt o John Risk, my Fat her- i n-Law, that money 

you o~e me rOT' I have empower ed him t o act for me in my 

, blanca" . Fob , $, 1766 signed Hoses Hoare. Chalkley ' s Abstraots, 

Vol . 1 , page 355,also Early Western Agusta Pioneers by Geor ge 

II. Cl ok • 

•• 

ch1 '10 e. Tn h oighteenth Century and befor e the terms 

• J" . Ul4 .nlot' Wort not uIJe4 0.8 they 8,1'8 today . They oould 

,. .nt\ on . nol a.nd llophow, or ovon B18 and Littl,e 

71l 1 .. n ••• 
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lllg waH amputatl.d. He reco,'el'ed. and lived a num
her of years thereaftlw, a busy man of affairs. He died 
"Hcrenc and calm," April, 1!-140, in the SHth year (If 
hiH age. 

In the Riehmolld Dispatch, April 14, 1901, it il' 
Htated that the klst HIll'vivor of the Point Pleasant vet
lwans was Ellis Hughes, who passed away at Utica, 0 .. 
in 1840, over nint,ty yea,~s of age, In (lady manhood 
he Illay bave lived in tbe Lowel' Levels of our county. 
Now if it waH known what month HugeH died in, it 
could be dl.cided who was the last one of the vetCl'an" 

\ 

to bivollllc ill tho~e "silent tents" that Hlm'y "guards 
with HI)lpllln I'oum!." 

MOSES MOORE. 
MOHl'H Moore, the progenitor of the la"geHt relatioll

Hhip of the nault' in the county, came from what is now 
Timbet, Ridge, Rockb,'idge County, ViI'gillia. About 
1760 he was married to a Miss Elliot. a member of an
otlwr Timher Ridge family. Their children were John 
hOl"ll Janual'y ~9, 17e2; James, born October 5, 1768: 
}1nrgarpt. born March 29, 1765; MoseH, Jr., hmn Feh
l'U!1r.'" 8. 1769; Hannah, born June 6, 1771; RobCl,t. 
hurn Ma.y ~7, 1772: Phebe, bm'n Fehruary la, 177{; 
William, hom 8eptember 18, 178{, 

At the time of the Drennan ,'aid. when .JallIes Baklw 
Ilull tlU' Bridgl')" boys we,'e killed. MOSt'H Moore was 
living on Swagn, in Hight (~f what is now the McClintil" 
hOllll'8tl'all. Phebl\ his youngest daughtt'r, "l'mmubel'
l,d 110w tlll' family J'l'fugl'l'd to the fort Itt }I ill Point. 
!lnll whill' tlll' I h'l'IUmn~ llnd MOO"l'N amI utlwl'!! W(,I'(, 
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passing around the end of the mountain tlll'y heard tIl(' 
firing at tllll Bridge.' Notch. when the hoyl'! Wl')'{' killed, 
This would make it 17B6 when .J UIlI('l'! Hak(')'. tI)(' fi)'Ht 
!lchool teacher in Pocah~mta8. wal'! kill(·(l. 

During the first years of his piOlll'lW Jifl' in our 1'('

gion, he spent much of hi!! time hunting and t)'apping 
along Back Alleghany, UPIW)' H)'c('nhril')' RiYer, and 
Clover Liek vicinity, 1I(' was a cl08l' Oh8(')'n~r of In
dian movement!!, and would lilah, a ca)'l,ful IIl'llI'eh fIll' 
Indian signs befOl'e resuming opl~rutionl'l nil tlw hunting 
!leasons returned, The usual plllCl' for til(' I IHlianl'! to 
C1'OSS the Greenbrilw, in the hunting grlllllltll'l Illl'ntioll
('d, was at a pa~sage narmw enough fo)' tlll'1lI to' \'RUIt 
over with a long pole, Ill' would tak(, noticl' accord
ingly which side of tlw river th(' \'Rulting-poh' would 
he on, and' act accOI'dingly, Fin II all ,\' tIll' Indiun .. 
Heemed to ha\'e found out his l'ItJ'Rtl'g,y. and th(,)'pupon 
vaulted the nal')'OW passage and cll1l11ingl'y tl,,'('w tl\(' 
pole back to the other side, 

This threw the hunter off hil'l gual'll. It Wlll'l Slltlll'
IIrday; he set his tl'aps, looked aftl'r tIll' d('(,I' sigUt!. alld 
arranged his camp, The nHll'ral.h' Willium {'ollilll'l. 
,Yet living (1901), is SUI'l' thnt tIll' ealJlping l'IlHlt wal'l Oil 

what is now the Charley Col lint! plncl'. 011 tIll' (ir('('u
IJl'ier above dw Cassell fOl'lling. at a pllll'(' lIl'a)' 1'111. 
Mill whel'{' he was captured h,Y thl' wil,\' Illlliunl'l, 

it was the huntm"s PUl'P0l'l{' to pal'll'l tIll' ~abhllth Ilt 
his camp ill quiet r('pOHe anti dll\,otiollnl I'l'nding of tIll' 
Bible he carriod about with him fo), COmpl\11)', II l' luui 

)lut a fat tUl'key to rouHt ahout dllylight. Ilud WIlH I'l'
dining 011 It Leal' skin 1'{'Iuling n 1l'~HOIl frolll thl' '\\' OI'd. 
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preparatory to a HeaHon of 1lIl'llitation and prayer be
fOl'e breakfllHt, a habit tlO characteriHtic of the Scotch
hiHh at that period, He WaH intHrrllpted by the break
ing of a Ktick, ~m) upon looking iutently and Hteadily 
in the llirection whence the so\llu.l Heemed to have come 
he Haw tin' or Hix warriorH aiming their gunH and mov
ing cautiously UpOIl him. 

Set>ing there waH no clUUlCt' to eHcap(', hClUmed in 
as he was, he threw up hiH handH and made, Higns for 
them to come to him. He put the turkey before them 
and made Higns fOl' them to ('at. By gestureH and gut
teral g1'l1ntings they gave him to undenltand that they 
would not toucl~ it unleHH lit' would eat 'Home first, He 
did so, and thereupon they devoured it I'avenously, amI 
it waH 110 time thl1t Hcarcely a fl'agment 1'l'Illained, even 

, of the bOlles, 
Soon IlS bl'eakfaHt waH on'I', tlwy Htlll'ted for theil' 

home in Ohio, Having paHHt.'d but a few mileH, they 
halted at what the pinneerH afterwards called the Mos
ey Spring. The Hp1'ing---ollt' of the mOHt copious and 
beautiful of ib; kind-iH lIear the residence of the late 
David McLaughlin, four 01' fi,'e miles up the Back Al
leghany l'Oad fl'OlJI Driftwood, The p1'isoller was sc
cl\l'ely bound with buffalo thongH and pinioned to the 
ground. A detachment W(,lIt off ill the direction of 
Driftwood, and were abSl'llt two 01' thl'('c hom's, When 
the palty I'eturnm) they wel'o loadl'd down with on'. 
This waH canied to a plncl" whefe anothel' halt wa~ 
made Ilud the ore wus HlIWltl'd and l'mInced ill weig-ht. 
so thnt OllC could earl'~' what had I'equil'l'd two to l"'illg
'in as mw material. 
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The prisoner was taken as fal' as Chilacothl' and tit(' 
Indians seemed -to haYe been greatl,Y plated O\'l'l' theil' 
capture, So much so that as a special compliment to 
their lady friends it was decided in ImlplIln council of 
inquiry what to do with the prisoner, that the captin' 
should I'un the gauntlet. Tlw Indians sPetH to han' 
knywn of nothing so intensely amul'ling than running 
the gauntlet, and of uo compliment mOl'e flattering to 
their fa,orite lady frillJlds than have fll('l11 to form tit(' 
gauntlet lines, and leaY<l it to tlllllll to tOI'llU'nt thl' 
captive, Accordingly two lines of squawH W(WP (It'awn 
up about six or eight feet apart, One capth-e had Pl'('
ceded MoOt'e, who was stahbed, bruiHed and hackl,d to 
pieces. Th!s madll him think it was only death an." 
way. He entered the line and passed sOllie diHhlTlCl', 
finally a squaw with a long handll'd frying pall stut'(lk 
him. He wrenched the pan ft'om hm' and knockl'd 
her down with his fiHt and theu stt'ikillg left and right 
with the handle of the ft'ying pan, lw pt'oceeded along 
the lines, and lUany of thl' dher HCluaws t'an awn,\', 
Wh'3n Moore had scattllred th('III, thl' wal'J'iOl'S ct'owdl'd 
around him,patted and praised hilll, "good soldil,t,," 
"good soldier," and docidml thllt lw should lIl' allowl'd 
to live, By degreeH ht. sl'cured till' conndplw(' of his 
captors, In hunting he was ''In'y succ('sHful aud tIl(' I n
dian who was his keepeJ' would gi\'e hilll amlllunition, n 
part of which he would SllCl'et, 'lite supply of lUIIIIlU

Jlition was gradually inCt'ea!'H-'d, and tIl(' tinw gin'lI hilJl 
to be absent was extl~llded tW() OJ' tll\'('l' dllV~, "'itlt 

" 
this increase of t'ation~ of powtil'r and hnlll'ts ItIHl l'X
tenilioll of time, Iw \'(-'lItlu'pd to I\Inkl' l'Sl'll}lt', and got 11 
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8tart SO faJ' alwad that the Indians could Hee no hope
ful chance of recaptUl'ing him, 

It is nothing hut just to r('Ul8rk ~Ios(,1l Moore is one 
of tlw pioneers of this couuty who will be among those 
longest remembered in the future by those interested in 
OUl' piOIwer litcmture, MOlles Moore's descendantt-! 
have probably cleul'ed more lanu than anyone fami
ly connexion; 1l01l1O of them have been and are promi
nent in public atfail's. The following particulars were 
mainly fUl'nit-lilCd by the venerable Amh'ew Washington 
Moor(>, one of hill grandsons, now (1901) in the 83rd 
year of hill age, residing on Knapps Creek aud occupy
ing a pal't of the old ancestral homestead, 

Ahout 1770 Mm!Cs MOOl'e settled on Knapps Creek, 
known at that period a8 Ewing's Creek, and so named 
in 80me of the old land papers. TI'aces of the original 
cahin remained for years ill the meadow Iwar the old 
m'chard contiguous to Wallhington Moore's present res
idNlce, The tract of land purchased hy Moses Moore 
fl'om one Ml' Ewing, for thl~ considCl'ation of two steel
traps and two pounds of English sterling, extended 
from Andrew Hm'old's to Dennis Dever's gate by the 
I'oadsidc helow the Francis Dev(,I' hOIJIestead, Besidm; 
other improvements, Mr Moore huilt a mill on Mill 
Run, qual'tet' of a mile from Isaac Brown Moore's, 

The Daughtel'H of MoseH MOot'e. 

MtU'gnret MOOl'P, remmnh('I'ed at-! a vCl'y estimable 
pC\"son, Iluu'l'ied John Moon" a native of Pennsylvania, 
and tlw,v liY(~d whm'e Duvid Moul'e now rcsidcH. II ('I' 
dnughtpr IInIlnah was llluni('ci to Mlutin I>ilh·y, Esq., 
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and lived where Mrs Martha Dilley, relict of the late 
Andrew Dilley, now lives. 

Her son, William Moore, married Miss Calahan, of 
Bath County, and settled where Jefferson Moore, her 
grandson, now lives, whose wife was a Miss Grimes. 

Margaret Moore's son, James C. Moore, married 
Miss Nottingham, and . lived on land occupied by his 
widow and son William. This excellent man was a 
Confederate soldier and died in battle near New Hope, 
Augusta Couuty, Va., June 1864. 

Another of Margaret's sons, John by name, married 
a Miss Hannah, of Elk, daughter of Dr John Hannah, 
ancestor of the Pocahontas Hannahs, and lived on the 
horne place, now held by David Moore. A grandson, 
Joseph Moore, lives between Frost and Glade Hill. 
Near his residence the spot is pointed out where Rev 
Henry Arbogast was slain during fhe Civil War . 

. Hannah Moore, daughter of Moses, was married to 
Abram Duffield, on Stony Creek, the ancestor of the 
Pocahontas Duffields. 

Phebe Moore, another daughter, became Mrs Jona
than McNeill on Swago. She was a person highly es
teemed for her piety, sound sense, and business energy. 
For yeart she attended the mill, one of the best of its 
kind at that time,-in the twenties and thirties. Some
times that mill would have to run day and night, to 
supply the custom and avoid grinding on the Sabbath 
day. There used to be a saying that "an honest miller 
has hail' on the palm of his right hand. ". W ere this a 
fact, Aunt Phebe's right hand would have been more 
hairy than Esau's would have beeu. 
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Thore was a Rebecca Moore, wbo was marl'ied to a 
MI' Colc, and li.ed in Rockbridge. 

The Sons of Moses MOOl·e. ' 

Robert married a Miss McCollam and lived at Edray 
where William Sharp now li.es. Rev Geo. P. Mooro 
is a great grandson of Moses Moore, also Samuel B. 
Moore, both resideutK of Ed ray . 

Aaron Moore lived on the Greenbrier, three or foul' 
miles above Marlinton. His wife was Catherine John
son, daughter of John Johnson, who lived on the 
.J ericho Place, a mile north of Marlinton. Charles L. 
Moore, on Brown's Creek, and Jacob S. Moore, on 
Elk, are great-grandsons of Moses Moore, the pioneer. 

Moses Moore, Jr., emigrated to Kentucky. 
William Moore married Christina Dods, of Rock

bridge County, and lived on Stony Creek on the place 
now occupied by the family of the late Dr Page Carter. 

Their daughter, Margaret, became the wife of the 
late Colonel John W. Ruckman of Mill Point. 

Another daughter, Jennie, was married to Captain 
William D'. Hefner, who died in battle at Lewisburg 
during the War. 

Their son, 'Rev James E. Moore, was a widely 
known Methodist minister. 

John Moore, another son of the pioneer, marl'ied a 
Miss McClung, of Greenbrier County, and settled at 
Mt Vernon, Knapp's Creek. Theil' daughter Jennie 
married John LightuOl" neal' Hightowu, Highland 
County. Another daughter, Elizabeth, became Mrs 
Jacob Lightner, and lived whel'e the late Francis Dev-
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er had his home. There was a son, John Moore, who 
died aged 18 years. 

Isaac Moore, son of Moses, settled near the old 
home now occupied by I. B. Moore. His wife was 
Margaret,Wilson, from the vicinity of the Old Stone 
Church, Augusta County. Their children were Ches
ley, Preston, Malinda, who became Mrs Samllel Har
per; Washington, Matilda, who became Mrs John 
Baker; Isaac, Jr., and Moses. 

Chesley married a daughter of the late Colonel John 
Hill, for whom Hillsboro was named. After her death 
Chesley married Miss Wanless, on Back Alleghany. 

Andrew Washington Moore first married Anna, 
daughter of Henry Harper, of Sunset, and settled on a 
part of the Knapp's Creek homestead. His second 
,marriage was with Margaret Jane, daughter of the late 
John Dever, of Highland County. 

Isaac Moore, Jr., lived at Dunmore. He and a cit
izen named Dunkum bought from Andrew G. Mathews 
his fine farm, and divided it. Out of their names they 
jointly coined the word Dunmore and so named the 
postoffice, which had been previously named Mathews
ville. Isaac Moore married Alcinda Arbogast, daugh
ter of the late William Arbogast of Green Bank. Thei.· 
daughters are Mrs George H. Moffett, of Parkersburg; 
and the late Mrs Dr Charles L. Austin of Green Bank. 
Their sons are C. Forr"st, Harry, Ernest, and Rice. 
Ernest is Shm'iff of Pocahontas County. J ndge C. 
Forrest Moore resides at Covington, Va. He presided 
at the trial of Goodman for fatally shoting, at Gladys' 
Inn, Va., Colonel Parsons, the proprietor of the N at-
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\1ral Bridge. At present be is Attomey for the COy

ingtoll Papm' Mills. He has been largely instrumental 
in Lringing tbe vark'<l resources of onr county into 
practical notice. Forrest Depot is named for him. 

Moses Moore lived on the home place. His wife 
was l!laLella, a daughter of Thomas Campbell of High
land County, aUlI still survives her lamented busband, 
who was a person eminent for his christian ch8r8ctet'. 
She has her home with her son 1. Brown Moore, who 
was recently (tl8-99) a mem LeI' of the West Virginia 
I_egislaturc. 

Tbe study of pioneer history is deeply inter
esting, Ilnd very beneficial when the reader traces 
the lines of descent, and duly reflects upon the contrast 
of what has been and what is now. By doing so in
telligently, we al'e prepared to some extent to realize 
what is due the memory of those whose bravery, in
dustry, and seHnenial made it possible for us to bave 
the comforts we now enjoy. 

As long as tha Moores retain their characteristic in
dustry, prudent economy, honesty in their dealings, 
and pious proclivities, they will be a blessing to Ollt' 

county in the future, as they have been in the past, and 
are now. 

RICHARD HILL. 
Richard Hill, whose ancestral blood courses the 

veins of a gl'eat many worthy citizens, now claims OUI' 

special notice in this'paper. It is generally believed 
he came to this region soon after the armies of the Rev-
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Thc Old Mothe." and Her Army: 

Thc Agilalive Stt"ategies 

of Mal"y HalTis Jones 
By Put Creech Schollen 

M 
T J-I ER Jones I is one of the most fo rceful and pic-

, , lurcsquc fi gures in the labor movement," Clarence 
Darrow wrote in 1925 .' Remembered by militant 

unionists und recently discovered by a new generation of radicals, 
tary Harris Jones conti nues to be a popular heroine today.) During 

her fifty years as a labo r orga nizer, she created a sensation wherever 
he went. Her activities and jail ings even into ber eighties won her 

"ide newspaper coverage. "She captu red the imagination of Ameri
an workers as no other woman has yet done," Tim Tippett. a 
hronicler of the labo r movement, wrote ,· To her enemies, she was 

"an anarchist," "a she-devil;' "a stormy petrel of labor," "grand
mother of agilators," and " Ihe most dangerous woman in America." 
To 0 0 admi ring observer she was "a dynamic, gO-lo-hell type with 
tI bagful of Iricks and a vocabu lary that caused many a mule skinner 
10 bang hi bead in shame .. .. • ,~ 

Delighting in her " he ll -ca l" image, Mother Jones lived up to 
her name. Once inl rod uced by a professor as u a great hum anitarian," 
he quick') corrcctcd him. "G it it right ," she interrupted. 'Tm not 

a humannarian. I'm a he ll -ra iser." But to the working classes, she 

, 
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"
J "Mol he r" who hud adopted the Wo k Ihe rCHT . r ers 

\\ :1", .. IhL'n her own rnmrly had been lost in an cP'd ,as her 
"<In Id "'" \\ , icncc IVa , " where ver Ihc rc is a gOOd f' hernlC. ijer 

fnee: of n.'s lC: . I f Ig t aga' 
I' " 0 nIl ,'xp,"s, ion of her phllosop,y a life as welt as her Inst 
\\ mng. I 11 fo r bluc k-or-whil c abSOlutes. He r m OHo' "P Mani. 
' Ill'un PCIlC HII I" " . ray f 
' d d fil' hl like he ll for the IVtng. Or IlH~ den nil e 

Mis.ress of Epi.het 

temporaries of Mo the r J o nes re fe r to her " salty langua " 
on ... ." .. I .' F h" ) ge h h Ir lermed H c laSS IC or c asslC rene and her easy {s c C'~e . Use 

or" 'Hell ... wjlh no morc effort th~n she said 'c thye r' Or 'nyther.' '" 

he once lold Frank Walsh, the C hairman of "the House of Represen_ 
lalj\'cs' Commission ~n Ind ustria l ,~elatlOn s, When J get, ",:ork~d up, 
I am not a very paIlle cha racter. In fact , the most dISt ingUIShing 
fealure of Ihe rhetoric of this grandmotherly Victorian woman, Who 
dr - cd in black si lk and whi te lace, Was he r use of the derogatory 
<pithe!. She could not resist punc tuating he r remarks with epithets 
and epigrams even in the presence of Presidents. Theodore Roosevelt, 
the only Pres iden t who refu sed to see he r, did not escape. She often 
<poke of "Teddy, the monkey chaser," s uggesti ng a President more 
fOltte)lcd in African safaris than the needs of Ame rican workers. 

Thu . b} Ihe standa rds of the times, she ea rned he r own epithet: 
"u.. profane Joan of Arc." 

\1other Jone ' gift for memorable epithets originated in her 
ralher Imph"ic ,iew of the world, haped by her long experience as 
~ I bor orpnller, Her "arId was made up o f two kinds of people: 

POOr or InB people "ho Ime truth " and those who m she labeled 

mtml<S 01 m) cia " 1o\t (If h~r epithet were imper nnl and 
lit pphC'd Indl ,(lmtn,ltd) to the "Illune) powe,"," and their 

cd ofl lill ho Interfered "It" 'h", tin ' ." he oilen 'pok ' of 
,
::::iler n' of thl' ," "Ill h da , burclnr, ,-a

n
Il31i' 1 I," plul .. J <' t. 

: I, uII. I Ifl"t," "ul'he l , uhur',I,"" '1 "I ~:.;;:"Z; OUI • 111'1111 ,. ,llIlIlb I"''''' \\ r r I .. 

lap d '.' ' I .llk I" I' .. 

, 
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" (k)gs of wnr," "bloodhounds," li nd "curs." Wives of the " money 
rllwc r~" W~ I'C clI l"'.:d self-indulgent " purasitcs"- "a gro up of damn 
1,."11, ," he WU~ less cH LIsl ic lown rd " poor lillie sheriffs ," " lilli e peg-leg 
,quires," "S tJl1dny-school fcHows, " and ' lickspillles." Inspired by he r 
~fylistic genius. hL.! r cnemies rcplied in kind. 

Her Agifufivc S.ndcgics 

Il00 ht:' r Jones ' hell -raising st rategies had two aims: to bolster the 
Itpirits nnd goa ls of [he working cl asses and to expose their exploita
tion b nW llugcmcnt. In it s tribu te to Mother Jones upon her death 
01 O1g(' one hundred, the New York Times concl uded, " Hers were the 
methods of fI pioneer. " 0 Explo iting settings and circumstances, she 
nl~('dcd no hand book ro r revolution; she devised her strategies in
ruitivcJy nnd on the spor. She shocked the senses and aroused the 
emotions. O ne of her most rrightening express ions was " I think I will 
nrrnn8c H /i!t /e publicity. " Admiring newspapermcn usually were 
happy 10 oblige. 

The rhclo rica l vehiclcs of Mothe r J ones generally fall into four 
c3legories: " Pagca nts o r pover/y," public cncounters with manage
ment and law officia ls; pu blic specches, a nd writings, including lette rs 
fO friends nnd associates in the labor moveme nt , Ictte rs fco m jail , and 
fare in her long life, a drama tic a utob iog ra phy. Ailhough her act ivities 
hJ\-t been the subjcci o f seve ra l his to rica l siudies, the na ture and 
elfc I of her ag it 3ti vc and rheto rica l stra tcgies have not been con
l<kred. Thi, lopic wi ll be Ihe focus of Ihis discuss ion. 

Perhaps MOlher Jones is best remembe red for what the New 
tor 1 ("'~1 ca lled " her special fucully ... the a rra ngeme nt of what 

• h be calltd pagcHn" of P OVC rly , processions of the ill-used"' " 
H , • (omou, WQ, Ihe twenty-lwO day "Morch of the Mill Chil-

In ""'ch , he led mill-munglcd Childre n on n 125 mile morch 
• fl.) •• he ,ummcr home of Pre, ident Theodore R e\clt. 

'" .he: InlllIl"., Ir I) of child Inbor." During her sl cechcs UI 
0;( .... akrn,'be • he "lluid h" ld up u ,i ' ~I or mongled child. ,lOll 

',,\(I 'I 

n '1 14,... It." • I .'" 
" 1 1""11 "':,. .. ~ ~ 

I • JqwfWI ~ t 

' hi ~~.~ \ 11 
t\t., • 

H, I 'f'tftll " 
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ned rhe children in an empty circus Wagon I nee flrrn no . f I to 5h ...... ~ Ie • dcmonsl rtlfil1g ha reSOurce u ness, Somc of h _~ I ' r bOllLh St;:, d Cr Pa 
I WI . • d'd n dishpHIi briga c, mop-a nd-broom brigad g .. 
eunl!' melll l l: vailing-bl1bies jail dis ruplion tac tic a nd hes , the 
. . g-/IIQI lerS- \ , , , ' Cr Ow 

Slllfl ll1 h ~s fit the head of st nklng miners. Each page . n ('rOllS marc t;: , • , ant In 
nlllll 'f fn tions ja ilings. and publicity, .. vilcd con r 11 , 

h JOI1 "'S relished her public ro le as tormentor of the M Ol er 1,;, ,op_ 
I Each occasIOn gave he r a n Opportunity to exe ' rt:ssor c ass. < . rels

e P . . f . Icclivc and 10 demonstra te her sharp wit. MUch of h her gi ft or 1m h ' er 
f . ts on her fear less verbal exc a nges In these enCOunte laICr tl me res '. rs, 

which she enjoyed reca ll ing. Of cou rse, In her verSIon, ~othe r Jones 
I Ileroine of the day; her oppressors, OutWitted and le[t was a ways '" 

hi could only ja il her. Astde from the money powers " peec ess, '. 
she rega rded many who opposed her as wayward chIldren, espeCially 
the "boys of the militi a" whom she conSIdered as members of the 
working ciasses; she often gave them apples and shared her food with 
them. Their officers she rega rded in another light. " Don't come back," 
a siern Caplain warned he r as he put he r aboa rd a train for Denve r. 
" If I don't feel like it , I won' t," said Mother J ones. " 

Her quick wil and resourcefulness were as evident in her pubJ.ic 
peeches as in her public encounters. Throughout her long career, 

'he spoke before many audiences: coal miners on strike, labor leaders 
at miners conventions, surfragists, judges, congressmen, and in pri
vate meetings with Presidents a nd governors. By necessity, she had 
learned to pea k extemporaneo usly and to use the materia ls at hand 
for her ioveotioo. While spea king o n the steps of the Cap ito l in West 
\'i'giOla, her C}C fell on the inscription in the steps: " Mo untaineers 
or< all .. > free." MOt her Jones declared:" ow, I Want to tate right 
IJ<'e 10 Ih. aUdkncc that We arc goi ng to make Ihat go d r we will 
Ic.1r up Ihat ,""'ription." , 

lIIIl,"",fI:.,'IjI' Ion A 'rr:'ri"ncc ,tnd deeply held .nnvi lions mad' , • ript 

'" ) "'~ I JIIlr, "'porter dc,cribcd her 'pc.l in)! 
I Utlr. I I '" 1'111 , h 

lid I . lUI cr J"II<, r"~c;ln h\lur and J n t dIe", r I I ' I h . • 
, I I r· 'VIII).: In ~ n 'f'\~ .1 U\~. 

I~ 10 11111 ><Iu " h '. ' ,In J "nll • n,' lal b 111' 
.'" rid" I I 

III I r Ie 11. '(,111 I Ill, 

""'" In III t II II It, n • III II' • • 
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III Ie'll Ihe " omen a ll nbout il. " l) One suffragist questioned whether 
"~'rT1cn could t n,urc free speech in Ihe streets, as Mother Jones ad
\('C'.llcd. wil ho ul Ihe vOle. Demo nstrating her abi lity to compose a 
"III, . ",('In ruble epigr:l nl on the spot, even at age eighty-four, 
~h"'hcr Jone.; answered "cheerfully": " I have no votc ... and I've 
I\u,ed htll nil over Ihis counlry," l$ 

I he wil of MOlher Jones took a different turn when she spoke 
h) Ihe "un omforrublc" as opposed to the "com[ortable" suffragists. 
penking to striking coa l miners caught in a life-or-death situation, 

hi;r unulogic ancl epigrams Look on an elevated seriousness. An 
t',ample of her eloq uence in a trying situation was a speech she gave 
al n olwcmion of quarreling miners of the northern and southern 
coal neld of Colorado. In her autobi ography she relates the speech: 
.. 'Brolhers,' I said, 'you English speaking miners of the northern 
fIeld promi ed your southern brolhers, seventy per cent of whom do 
n I peak Engli h, thaI you would support them to the end. Now you 
are a ked to betray them, to make a separate settlement ... You 
:lJ? a ll mincr I fig ht ing a common cause, a common master. The iron 
"""I feel Ihe same 10 all fl esh. Hunger and suffering and the cause 
f )our children bind more closely than a common tongue .. . .' "" 

But il look Ihe "damnable, infamous" conditions of the Paint 
ree Dislri I coa l fie lds of West Virginia in 1912 to arouse Mother 

Jonn 10 Ihe lOla I ind ignat ion she needed to reach her peak as an 
lor on her fifty yea rs as a labor organize r. " Mine operators' use of 

rmcd guards 10 deny miners freedom of speech and assembly along 
publIC r ad and places, Ihe Iwenty-five murders of guards and 

It" , ~nd fi au lts on \ omen bro ught Mother Jones hurrying to 
',e,.1 We t irginia ." On the harle Ion levee, she addressed 

r III peech Ihm "vee red close 10 iolen e," a charge she 
", I nc cyc witn s< des ribed 10ther Jone- and her 

~""'ft(C , ml hI h \ C 'e n nn al miner's \ ire ablaze \ ith 
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h r brood was in danger. Her voice . hr,"1 ( "" when c . ' <d .. ri~hrCOU II. ,. I Ihe coni opemlors, Ihe m.nc guards, the . 
k her (, ; 1 n I I d d " un'llq 

.. he :ohutl y 'cl und cursed anc peel C • raISing her clen h he prn " . c <d 
()f(j Illb . . . . I ' O\king hcaven 10 bear witness. She wore I hi'l" ho",.. (I • ong, 
;.nd 11,, 01 '.' ~ . ' , block shuwl " li d her Iiny bonnet bobbed up r II ,k"" onu .1 . I ' and 
\'<1') II • 'd Ihe c rowd. T he m.ners ave It and laugh he hnronguc ed 
do \'" O( S d d "'ven cried as she spoke to lhcm."?o I cht(n.'d. h 1('. nn 

k II I"r on Augusl 15, 19 12, Mother Jones and three (\' 0 \\ CC ·S l e I . 

d d miners assembled a l the Courthouse steps .n Char_ lO ( ur hun rc .. E GI k ' h 
" G ve rn or William . asscoc WII a demand It .. , n I preScl11 'I . 

- . ( d 10 guard rule. Surrounded by banners which read alhng r nn en . 
.. 'rro fiddled while Rome burned. That IS what the governor of 
II' I Vir~inia is doing" and "No Ru sla for us. To hell w.th the 

rd ~em" MOlher Jo ne de li vered what was to become her ~u. ) , d ' . . 
• I (amou peech." In this " resol ute an Imaginative Speecb"" 
I ung one-and-one-ha lf hours, she poured the full power of her tiny 
(rame and eightY-l hree yea rs into an attack o n the tyranny of tbe rul
llIg I . Tbal day would mark histo ry witb "an uprising of tbe op
prastd again.sllhe master c1a~s,"" she p ro mised . " Mot ber" and "ber 
bo) .. " ere in (ull agreemen! ; he was interrupted at least fifty-seven 
lima b) applalll>e, laughter, and sho ut of " yes, Mo ther. " 

Caug'lI up in the excitement of the crowd , Mo ther Jo nes led 
nc" through a "ide range of topic and emot ion . She drew 

Wa'hhiltr Ilh her imitation o( the mine owner' \ ives ta lking to lhei r 

' )ou, dca-h." rhe audience quited down When she 

IItr 

I the on ·n o( Ihe labor rnO\cment was "a ornrna nd 
1m &hI)" nc. h abruptl) t ppcd and peered int 

'e) U n operalnr Wit h Ih. t cigar in ur gru . 
bul.. n'l II, If h~ "ere a '01 nct r' n'rJI 

, Arm). po of h r lun npcrien ' 10 th I" r 

h ph "'.' \~ '3.\1 '" h \ 
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